
 

What would it take to change 

the world? 

1.2 million members 1.2 million members 1.2 million members    

who value service above self.who value service above self.who value service above self.   

 

Rotary International  is the world's first ser-

vice club organization, with more than 1.2 mil-

lion members in 33,000 clubs throughout the 

world. 

The local club is the cornerstone of Rotary, 

where the most meaningful work is carried out. 

Rotary club members are volunteers who work 

locally, regionally, and internationally to combat 

hunger, improve health and sanitation, provide 

education and job training, promote peace, and 

eradicate polio under the motto Service Above 

Self.   

Rotarians have a standing invitation to visit oth-

er Rotary Clubs anywhere in the world to share 

a meal, a story, a project or a passion.  

 

 

Like many things in life,  

what members get out of Rotary depends 

largely upon what they put into it.  

 

Pontiac Rotary… 

one of 32,000 clubs 

worldwide.  

Get 

involved! 
The Rotary 

Club 

Of Pontiac 

Service Above Self 
 

 

 

The Rotary Club of Pontiac is 

one of 33,000 Rotary clubs in 

nearly every country of the world.   

Rotarians are members of the 

largest professional service club 

in the world – there is no other 

like it. 

 

We meet for lunch every  

Thursday at noon at the  

Centerpoint Marriott  

in Pontiac, MI. 

 

Join us for lunch 

and learn more about our club! 

 

 
Questions? 

Contact Past President  

Susan Ebeling  

at (248) 787-1619 or  

Susanebeling1@gmail.com  

Learn more at www.pontiacrotary.org 



 

Since 1922, the Pontiac Rotary 
Club has served the youth of our 

community. 

 

Current projects include: 

 

 Awarding sponsorships to high 
school Rotary Scholars, 

 Providing mentoring, tutoring 
and other resources to Pontiac 
students, 

 Celebrating a Pontiac middle 
school student each month, 

 Exposing 8th graders to exciting 
careers through our annual   
Career Day, 

 Supporting local youth libraries 
with book donations, 

 Raising and granting funds for 
local organizations dedicated to 
the welfare of our children. 

 

 

 

Professional Networking 

Service Opportunities 

International Awareness 

Friendship 

Citizenship 

Leadership Development 

Membership Diversity 

Ethical Environment 

 

 

 

 

 

www.pontiacrotary.org 

 

 

 

 

Our club has initiated an interna-
tional partnership  with the Rotary 
Club of Tschila, Ecuador.  Together  
we are providing clean water in that 

community through the construc-
tion of 320 biosand filters.    

 

Through the Rotary Foundation, 
every club advances world under-

standing, goodwill and peace 
through the improvement of health, 

the support of education and the 
alleviation of poverty throughout 

the world.  

 

Rotarians make a difference. 

. 

Pontiac Rotary raises 

funds through an 

annual scholarship 

event, educational 

seminars,  a 

poinsettia sale and a 

pancake breakfast. 

Pontiac Rotary Club: 

We care about our 

community. 

Why Join Rotary? Pontiac Rotary Club: 

We care about our world. 

What Does Rotary 

Membership Cost? 

Rotary:  Humanity In Motion 

The rewards of Rotary membership are 

significant….and the cost relatively small!  

Members are invoiced quarterly for dues 

($300. per year) plus the cost of weekly 

lunches.  You won’t find a better invest-

ment in yourself or in our community!!  


